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Reconstruction of the Occluded Popliteal Artery 
Popliteal Artery Entrapment Syndrome 
and Buerger’s Disease 
by 
KANJI lwAHASHI, SttrNJI MURATA, TosHrMr YASUNAGA, 
HIROSHI TAKAHASHI and MAsAMr GoROKA w A 
Department of Surgery, Takayama Red Cross Hospital 
1) A 17-year-old man, complaining of right calf claudication due to popliteal artery 
entrapment is reported. A femoral arteriogram revealed medial deviation of the 
popliteal artery with partial obstruction. Exploration of the right popliteal artery 
demonstrated an abnormal lateral attachment of the medial head of the gastro・
cnemius muscle with compression of the popliteal artery. There was a marked 
thickening of the popliteal artery at the area of compression. An endarterectomy 
was performed on the narrowed segment, and a patch graft of saphenous vein 
was used to reconstruct the artery. After operation p巴dalpulse returned to 
norロml.
2) A 40 year-old man, complaining of right foot claudication due to Buerger’s 
disease is reported. A femoral arteriogram revealed incomplete occlusion of the 
popliteal artery. Exploration of the right popliteal artery from a posterior app-
roach showed a thickening and stenosis. Replacement of the involved segment 
Key words : Popliteal artery entrapment syndrome, Buerger’s disease. 
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of the popliteal artery was accomplished with segment of saphenous vein. After 



























































































































































い. Love & Whelan14＇はこのような症 例を Popli・























関節の自動的な底屈（排腹筋収納），又は他動的な背屈 の動脈造影所見から PoplitealArtery Entrapment 
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